Thermoregulatory processes were compared among three-size groups of free-ranging Komodo dragons (Varanus komodoensis) comprising small (5-20 kg), medium (20-40 gm) and large (40-70 kg) lizards. While all size groups maintained a similar preferred body temperature of ≈35
Introduction
During growth from hatchlings (0.1 kg) to adults (maximum of 87 kg), Komodo dragons (Varanus komodoensis) express the entire range of adult body size distribution of the genus Varanus. Associated with these changes in body size during growth are shifts in an individual's ecology including habitat usage, predatory strategies, diet niche, and thermoregulatory behaviors [1] [2] [3] . For example, small juveniles are predominantly arboreal and forage on lizards, birds, and insects [4] . Medium-sized dragons are largely terrestrial and generalist predators, while larger dragons increasingly supplement their diet with ungulate prey including Timor deer (Cervus timorensis), wild pigs (Sus scrofa), and to some extent, water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) [1, 3, 4] . Shifts in diet as a function of increasing body size result in altered feeding strategies moving from active foraging to a more sedentary sit-andwait predatory habit in larger lizards [1, 2, 5] . Concomitant activities necessitating behavioral thermoregulation are also integrated into daily movement patterns of Komodo dragons which may be size dependent. Terrestrial, diurnal lizards behaviorally regulate within a preferred body temperature (T b ) range [6] [7] [8] [9] . Measurements of the T b of lizards during daytime activity periods suggest that lizards have a single species-specific preferred T b [10, 11] which would imply that the amplitude and duration of the preferred temperature is the same for all size groups. Indeed, we have found this to be true for Komodo dragons which express preferred temperature amplitude of about 35
• C with a duration of around 5 hours regardless of body size [12] . However, in spite of this similarity in preferred temperature among size groups, the ontogenic transition in body size dictates that thermal/physical properties among lizards will differ, and as such, size-dependent thermoregulatory behavior are predicted to occur to achieve a similar body temperature endpoint. It has been well established that body size influences the heat balance of ectothermic animals that thermoregulate through varying behavioral and physiological mechanisms that control T b [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . For example, small ectothermic animals can heat and cool relatively quickly allowing them to take advantage of a changing thermal environment during • C changes) monitored by an OnSet temperature logger attached 4 cm above the skin of small (n = 6), medium (n = 6), and large (n = 6) dragons. (b) Mean number of light spikes (abrupt 0.1 log Lum/m 2 changes) monitored by a light intensity logger attached 4 cm above the skin of small, medium, and large dragons. Vertical line represents ±SEM. Asterisk depicts a significant difference between means at the P < .05 level.
their daily activity [10, [18] [19] [20] while large ectothermic animals would be unable to show similar patterns because of their long thermal time constant [17, 21, 22] . As pointed out by Brattstrom [6] on Australian varanids and suggested by Wikramanayake et al. [23] on Komodo dragons, the thermal inertia of large body size may influence their thermoregulatory behavior. Thus each dragon size group may be using selected microhabitats, have their own unique natural history and interact with their thermal environment differently. For example, small dragons are described by Auffenberg [2] as being active sun shuttlers, while medium-sized animals are thought to move less between sun and shade, and large dragons appear to become more sedentary throughout the afternoon. However, any shift in thermoregulatory behavior as a function of body mass, while suggested by Auffenberg [2] has not been adequately quantified on Komodo dragons in the field. In addition, Wikramanayake et al. [23] reported no difference in mean microhabitat selection by adult and classes of dragons and conclude that they are using the same microhabitat. However, energy budget theory [24] [25] [26] predicts that the rapid response time to temperature fluctuations by smallsized dragons should result in their enhanced exploitation of a thermally heterogeneous environment encountered during active sun shuttling and foraging for small prey. On the other hand, larger dragons with greater thermal inertia and employing sit-and-wait ambush capture of bigger prey species should have reduced daily activity bouts and sun shuttling. To achieve a similar preferred body temperature as smaller dragons [12] , large animals may require a greater expression of physiological processes such as metabolic heat production [27] to gain heat in the morning or evaporative cooling to avoid overheating during the hot afternoon hours. While some large reptiles (250-430 kg) have higher than predicted resting metabolic rates which may result in a core to skin temperature difference of 20
• C, the metabolic heat retention is not as profound in reptiles less than 100 kg [28] typical of Komodo dragons in this study. However, mouth gaping [29] , gular pumping (high-amplitude movements), and gular fluttering (high-frequency movements) have been described for varanids and other reptiles [30] [31] [32] with the process thought to aid in evaporative cooling by increasing convective heat loss [33, 34] . This heat loss is associated with a difference of temperature between head and body [35] the magnitude of which increases with body size [29] .
Hypothesis tested in this study are H 1 : smaller dragons sun shuttle to a greater extent than larger dragons to achieve their preferred T b ; H 2 : smaller dragons are active throughout the day; H 3 : larger dragons are more sedentary sit-and-wait predators that use physiological mechanisms to regulate their body temperature while exposed to mid afternoon highambient temperatures. Specific objectives of this study are to (1) quantify activity and sun shuttling behavior as it relates to the maintenance of a preferred body temperature by small, medium, and large free-ranging Komodo dragons, (2) investigate mouth gaping and evaporative cooling by different size groups of dragons throughout the day and night, and (3) interpret how interactions among body size and thermoregulation could influence other key aspects of this lizard's ecology such as size-related foraging habits.
Materials and Methods

Study Area.
Free-ranging Komodo dragons were investigated within a 500 sq km study area within Loh Buaya Valley (8
• 39 S; 119 • 43 W) on Rinca island within Komodo National Park, Indonesia during the late dry season (October/November).
The habitat types within this valley comprise four distinct vegetation classes: (1) deciduous monsoon forest (providing a mosaic of light and shade), (2) savannah grassland/woodland (open hot grassland with intermittent shade trees), (3) mangrove forest (closed canopy), and (4) riparian evergreen forest. These habitat types transition abruptly across ecotones and provide thermal environments that range from near full sun (e.g., Savannah grassland) to near full shade (e.g., Mangrove forest). While Komodo dragons can be found to use all habitat types, they typically prefer the deciduous monsoon forest [2] . 
Animal Capture and Monitoring.
Dragons ranging from 5-70 kg were captured in 0.5 × 0.5 × 3 m aluminum traps with a sliding door that dropped when dragons pulled a release pin attached to bait within the trap. In addition, many dragons of all body sizes were hand captured by overpowering the animal with the aid of several skilled Park rangers. Monitored animals were categorized and subsequently analyzed as three size groups consisting of small (5-20 kg), medium (20-40 kg) , and large (>40 kg) dragons.
VHF tracking transmitters (ATS Inc., North Isanti, Minnesota USA model M1235; diameter 5.5 cm × 11.2 cm length, and 650 gm weight) were placed on the hip of six large dragons with nylon straps that went around their body and crossed their hind limbs. Custom built ATS transmitters (weight = 200 gm) were placed on six mediumsized dragons. ATS Model M1235 (diameter 1.8 cm × 7.9 cm length, 24 grams weight) transmitters were placed on six smaller dragons (5 to 20 kg).
StowAway Tidbit temperature loggers (0.2 • C accuracy; Onset, Procasset, Massachusetts, USA) were attached to the top of the VHF tracking transmitters to record ambient temperatures (T a ) around the free-ranging dragons without having contact with the skin. StowAway, model LI light intensity loggers (Onset, Procasset, Massachusetts, USA) were also attached to the top of the VHF tracking transmitters for monitoring ambient light intensity as dragons moved freely through their environment. Deep core body temperature (T b ) of dragons in each body mass group was measured with an iButton temperature logger (Model DS 1921; Maxim, Dallas Semiconductor Inc., Dallas, USA). These loggers were epoxy glued to ATS model M1235 telemetry transmitters (cylindrical with dimensions, 1.8 cm diameter × 7.9 cm length, 24 gm weight with extended range). The telemetry transmitter and attached iButton temperature logger were placed within a piece of meat and fed to dragons. iButton loggers were also epoxy glued to the top of the head, mid length on the body, and top of the tail on four large dragons. Body surface loggers were programmed to record temperatures and light intensities every 5 minutes while International Journal of Zoology 5 core body temperature loggers recorded every 20 minutes. Once the signal from the internal VHF transmitter did not coincide with the external tracking transmitter on the dragon, we assumed it had been defecated. The transmitter with attached iButton were retrieved then data downloaded into a laptop computer with interpretative software (Maxim, Dallas Semiconductor Inc., Dallas, USA) for analysis of daily internal body temperature profiles over the duration of time the logger and transmitter were in the gastrointestinal track of the dragon (2-5 days). The VHF tracking transmitter, ambient and body surface temperature loggers, and light intensity loggers were retrieved from dragons at night while the animals were sleeping. Data from the ambient temperature and light intensity loggers were downloaded into a BoxCar Pro 4.0 software program for interpretation (OnSet, Pocasset, Massachusetts, USA) and body surface temperature via Maxim software (Dallas Semiconductor Inc., Dallas, USA). As dragons moved about freely from areas of sun and shade, spikes in both ambient light intensity and ambient temperature were recorded by the loggers. A spike in light was defined as an abrupt increase in intensity > 0.1 log Lux/square meter and a spike in ambient temperature as an abrupt temperature increase >0.5
• C over a 5 minute interval as the dragons moved through their thermal environment. The number of ambient light and temperature spikes during a day recording was counted and compared among small, medium, and large dragons as indicators of movement patterns and sun light shuttling.
A survey of daily activity by dragons that were found within the Lou Buaya ranger camp and adjoining area (approximately 3 km 2 ) was conducted on three occasions between 0600-1700. During this time, the observer would walk through the study area every hour to record each dragon (1) as to its size group, (2) if active or at rest, and (3) if in the sun or shade. Each day's profile was plotted and the overall percent of animals found active/rest and in the sun/shade was calculated for the size groups.
Notations were made on the size group of dragons that were observed in the field engaging in mouth gaping and gular movement through the course of this study. When encountered, the number and pattern of gular movements were recorded. This behavior had a discrete start and stop interval that was timed with a stop watch. The temperature within the mouth and along the back of the neck/head was also obtained during this interval by aiming the beam of an Raytek Ranger model RAYMXAPU infrared temperature sensor (Raytek Corp. Santa Cruz Calif. USA) at the target area from a distance of approximately 1.5 m. This method is similar to that used by Tattersall et al. [30] who measured tongue temperatures of reptiles. All animal handling procedures and experimental design were approved by Komodo National Park authorities and the animal welfare committee of the Zoological Society of San Diego.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and posthoc Tukey test for pair-wise comparison was conducted to assess differences in the number of day-time light and temperature spikes for six small, medium, and large dragons. ANOVA and posthoc Tukey test were also conducted on mean head, body, and tail temperatures of four large dragons. A students t-test was used for comparing head and mouth temperatures of five dragons [36] .
Results
Figures 1(a)-1(c) display daily ambient temperature and light intensities as well as core body temperature experienced by a representative small-(5.6 kg), medium-(25 kg), and large-(70 kg) sized dragons. With the criteria previously described, there was a significant difference (P < .05) in the number of temperature spikes between size groups with a mean of 12 (±0.2 SEM) for small dragons (n = 6), compared to 9.8 (±0.25 SEM) and 7.9 (±0.22 SEM) for medium (n = 6) and large (n = 6) dragons, respectively (Figure 2(a) ). Similarly, significant differences (P < .05) were found for the number of ambient light spikes with a mean of 14 (±0.15 SEM) per day for the small compared to 12.5 (±0.16 SEM) and 10.3 (±0.13 SEM) for the medium and large dragon groups, respectively (Figure 2(b) ). Much like the number of light and temperature spikes, small dragons also appeared to exhibit a greater amount of overall daily activity. Figures 3(a)-3 (c) depict a representative daily profile of the number of observed active small, medium, and large dragons between 0600-1700 within the Loh Buaya ranger camp area. These examples are typical of other observation days where the number of active small dragons is fairly constant throughout the survey period while the number of medium and large dragons tends to become more bimodal with less activity during midday high-ambient temperature. Over the total observation days, the percent animal's active during the survey period was 79%, 39%, and 35% for small, medium, and large dragons, respectively. Accordingly, the percent of animals recorded to be in the sun during the survey period was 43%, 28%, and 18% for small, medium, and large dragons, respectively.
Of all the size groups observed in this study, only dragons above 40 kg exhibited mouth gaping and gular flutter behaviors and they occurred during the warmest periods of the afternoon (1200-1600). As represented in Figures 4(a) -4(c), these episodes were characterized by irregular intervals of deep and shallow gular extensions often interspersed by momentary pauses. The entire episodes were less than two minutes in duration. Between these bouts, dragons would close their mouth for 0.5-2 minutes before reopening it revealing copious amounts of saliva stringing from the upper jaw and teeth. There was a significant difference (P < .05) between the head and mouth temperatures of five large dragons ( Figure 5 ). An average of 58 (±6.0 SEM) flutters per minute (n = 5) was associated with a difference of 6.2
• C between inside mouth temperature and outside head/neck temperatures ( Figure 5) .
As shown in a representative large-sized (40 kg) dragon (Figure 6 ), surface head, body, and tail temperatures were similar during heating and while within their preferred body temperature activity range, however, the head temperature remained higher than body and tail temperature during cooling at night. Of the four animals reported, the head was significantly warmer (P < .05) than the body and tail (1.0
• C 
Discussion
Komodo dragons that span 4 orders of magnitude in size during ontogenic growth are mobile with large home ranges by reptilian standards that encompass many types of microhabitats [4, 37] . While moving within these areas there are at least two interdependent influences on their thermoregulatory biology. The first is related to transitional foraging and predatory behavior as dragons increase in size. Small dragons feed on insects, reptiles, rodents, and birds (and eggs) that are either on the ground or in trees while medium-sized animals (<40 kg) ingest large prey such as nesting birds and juvenile ungulates, and they feed on carrion but, larger dragons in excess of 40 kg are increasingly sedentary sit-and-wait ambush predators targeting ungulate prey [2] . The second influence on thermoregulation of Komodo dragons is the physical relationship of heat transfer as the surface-to-volume ratio decreases with increased body size. In a companion study [12] , and also expressed in this paper, we found that dragons regulate a relatively tight preferred T b plateau in their natural environment and have an overall mean T b of about 35
• C with a duration of approximately 5 hours which is expressed by all size groups. Here we report that the manner in which this preferred T b plateau is achieved has size-dependent thermoregulatory characteristics that potentially influence a lizards' capacity for daily movement within the thermal environment.
It has been proposed [23] that because of the large mass difference between juvenile and adult Komodo dragons, body temperature regulation of these size groups should differ, reflecting unique microhabitat use patterns and behaviors. However, when Wikramanayake et al. [23] calculated mean microhabitat temperatures (T m ) of free-ranging Komodo dragons, they found that T m s were similar (35.4 • C versus 36
• C) for juveniles and adults, suggesting that they use the same microclimate profiles for thermoregulation. But, these authors also state that because of their smaller body mass, juveniles may lose heat more rapidly than adults in the cooler microhabitats and when they are exposed to more extreme T a fluctuations than adults. In a complimentary study [12] , we found that small dragons do heat and cool faster than large dragons and there is a mass-dependent linear relationship with a lower cooling constant and highthermal conductivity for larger dragons. We also found small dragons to have a greater amplitude between daily minimum and maximum T b than larger dragons [12] . However, unlike the conclusions made by Wikramanayake et al. [23] our data compels us to support the claim that there is a distinct difference in the daily profile of microclimates experienced by the three size groups of free-ranging dragons and this reflects profound differences in their thermoregulatory behavior. We used several indices in concert to measure the extent by which Komodo dragons make size-related thermoregulatory adjustments. Light and temperature loggers attached to freeranging dragons in our study measured transient ambient conditions experienced by dragons. As such, we identified smaller dragons to move from areas with warm ambient temperatures and exposed sunlight to areas of cooler ambient temperatures and shade a significantly greater number of times each day than medium and large dragons to achieve their preferred T b . These data thereby indicate a sizedependent difference in microhabitat use pattern by dragons. We feel the study by Wikramanayake et al. [23] may not have identified the acuteness of these ambient differences because their measurement of microhabitat temperature was based upon a temperature transmitter directly attached to the skin and not elevated from the surface of the body as in our study. Their arrangement may have reduced the capacity for measuring rapidly changing ambient temperature readings due to the thermal inertia of skin temperature associated with the dragon's body mass. In addition, Wikramanayake et al. [23] did not measure light intensity as an associated parameter indicative of sun shuttling behavior as in the present study. A third index that we employed for evaluating thermal adjustments by Komodo dragons was based upon observations [15, 16] that the frequency of movement, the percentage of time in sun and shade as well as proportion of the population in the sun, serve as measurements of shuttling behavior and extent of basking intensity. From the accumulative daily observations made while surveying dragons in the Loh Buaya camp (at 1 hr intervals between 0700-1700), small dragons were observed 79% of the time to be active compared to only 35% by large dragons and small dragons were found exposed to the direct sunlight for 43% of these observations compared to only 18% by large dragons. Daily activity profiles of small dragons also suggest almost continuous diurnal movement as compared to a distinct trend for medium and larger dragons to be less active during the mid-afternoon periods. These data, in concert with daily peaks in light and heat exposure, support our claim that size does influence microhabitat selection and that smaller dragons are using sun shuttling more effectively than the larger dragons. Indeed, small dragons can heat and cool relatively quickly [12] , thereby taking advantage of short intervals of time when portions of a thermally heterogeneous mosaic environment can be exploited by employing relatively rapid sun shuttling to maintain a preferred T b as demonstrated in other smaller lizard species [10, [18] [19] [20] .
Thermal inertia may be playing a distinct role here because medium-sized dragons appear to be in a transition between effective sun shuttling and more sedentary basking in their achievement of an identical preferred T b as the smaller dragons. Large ectotherms would be unable to show sun shuttling patterns because of their long thermal time constant [21, 22, 38] and must employ other thermoregulatory mechanisms. This fits well into the framework of predatory strategies by Komodo dragons. Small dragons engage in continuous foraging behavior for lizards, insects, and small mammals. Increased mass of dragons, with greater thermal inertia and reduced sun shuttling effectiveness, in part, could necessitate the transition to ambush sit-and-wait predation particularly during the hot afternoon where the largest dragons capable of attacking the biggest prey exhibit almost International Journal of Zoology 7 no sun shuttling behaviors. Hence while reptiles exhibit transitions in foraging mode for multiple reasons [39] the advent of sit-and-wait predating in large Komodo dragons, is in part, intuitively associated with the biophysical properties of large body size and the need for specific thermoregulatory behaviors [40] . Indeed, large dragons do achieve and maintain a preferred T b similar in amplitude and duration as smaller individuals [12] . Consequently, large dragons that do not sun shuttle to thermoregulate and are more sedentary must use a combination of selecting a microhabitat for conductive/convective heat transfer [12] in concert with active physiological mechanisms as described by Crawford [41] . Many reptiles use open mouth evaporative water loss from the oral mucosa to cool blood in the carotid arteries that run very close to the surface of the mouth thereby reducing head and, potentially, body temperature during exposure to a hot environment [35] . In our study, Komodo dragons did not appear to pant which is defined as increased breathing frequency with decreased tidal volume [42, 43] . This is in agreement with conclusions made by Auffenberg [2] . However, as also observed by Auffenberg [2] , we found that dragons express open mouth gaping facilitated by gular pumping which aids in evaporative cooling in other reptiles [32-34, 44, 45] . This pattern was not continuous for Komodo dragons, but appeared to be an irregular expression of high-and lowamplitude gular pumping movements interspersed by pauses of varying length between 2-5 seconds which is similar to other reptiles [30, 46] . Episodes of open mouth gaping and gular movements were generally around 1-2 minutes in duration with an average gular frequency of 58 movements per minute as documented in other varanid species [31] .
By measuring the oral cavity temperature with a remote infrared sensor, we found this area to be 6.2
• C below that of the skin temperature on the head and neck region. Interestingly, we noted this behavior only in larger Komodo dragons (>40 kg) and during the hottest portion of the afternoon when they were sedentary. Size dependent mouth gaping has been reported in the alligator with increased expression by larger individuals [25, 29] . In large Komodo dragons, these events coincided with that of their preferred T b plateau suggesting that it may be a method for fine tuning their body temperature regulation [33, 35, 47] . Indeed, big Komodo dragons may use mouth gaping as an inexpensive way to thermoregulate without moving about to sun shuttle [48] as employed by the smaller dragons. While we do not suggest that smaller dragons are incapable of expressing this behavior, our data does imply that larger dragons display it more readily as a thermoregulatory mechanism.
Evaporative water loss with a concomitant reduction in mouth temperature has been credited with producing a differential head and body temperature in numerous taxa [31, 33, 41, [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] . However, we did not see a difference in the skin temperature of the head, body, and tail using the iButton loggers during morning heating and afternoon thermoregulating periods of large dragons which were characteristically used upon mouth gaping while within the preferred T b plateau. The lack of regional differences in temperature suggests that if blood is being cooled by buccal evaporation it is not being localized in the head region but is dispersed throughout the entire circulatory system to help guard against whole body overheating. But, how does this explain a warmer head temperature compared to the body and tail as dragons cool during night time and early morning hours? It may be that heat conducted from the substrate is dissipated slowly during the night. Komodo dragons have a very thick skull [2] with bone having a high-conductivity coefficient (0.53 W/mK; [56] ) compared to tissue (0.3 W/mK; [57] ). Therefore, the head could gain more heat from the warmer night time substrate. Indeed, some nocturnal reptiles keep their head close to the ground during the night in order to maximize heat transfer to the head region [58] . We have observed that sleeping dragons select a pose during the night with their heads pressed closely to the substrate which generally is several degrees higher than the immediate air temperature above the ground. A counter current heat exchange system may be operating as described in other lizard species [59] to retard the rate of heat loss in the head region. The potential advantage of a warmer brain would be to facilitate a fight-or-flight response at night and enhance an early onset to activity during the morning when the body temperature is at its lowest.
It is often viewed that behavior performed for the purpose of T b regulation is a cost [15, 17, [60] [61] [62] if the animal cannot expend effort during this interval of basking and sun shuttling to perform other behaviors such as foraging. We observed that the almost continuous day time movement of smaller dragons was often associated with prey capture as was the sit-and-wait ambush behavior of more sedentary larger dragons. In an associated study (Phillips and Harlow in preparation), we found that running velocity by dragons has a Q 10 ≈1.0 and is temperature independent. As a result, dragons can be effective predators during a period of active thermoregulation such as morning hours of sun shuttling and basking. Because prey acquisition and body temperate regulation appear to overlap by dragons in our study area, this would reduce the cost expenditure for achieving a relatively constant T b that maximizes cellular performance equally in all size groups of these dragons.
